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Greetings JACO Nation, 

Wow!  The latest MDE graduation rates for 2017-2018 show JCSD having the 

highest graduation rates we have ever had, at 89.4%.  Additionally, we are proud of 

each of our high schools for their tremendous success.  East Central’s graduation 

rate is 91.8%, Vancleave’s is 91.1% and St. Martin’s is 87.4%.  Press on!  
 

There are lots of exciting things going on within the district.  Rayne Byron, a 4th 

grade student at East Central Upper, received a $1000.00 scholarship from Bonnie Plants Cabbage 

Program.  Rayne grew a very large cabbage which won the prize out of all the Mississippi partici-

pants.  Congratulations.  You won’t want to miss the picture, located in the photo section of the 

eNews linked below.   
 

Congrats to the Vancleave High School girls soccer team for winning the MHSAA Region 8 4A Dis-

trict Title for the Second consecutive year!  Their next game is tonight, senior night, where they will 

play Forrest Co.  The game will begin at 5:30.  Please come out and support our students. 
 

Congratulations to SMHS senior Chelsey Washington. Who has been accepted to the attend the 

Naval Academy.  Chelsey is not only a talented athlete, she is a gifted student.  Congrats and good 

luck, Chelsey.  
 

Several SMHS Band students auditioned for a spot in the Gulf Coast Honor Band. There were over 

480 students from 18 different High Schools from the Gulf Coast that came to compete for a spot.  

St. Martin High School had one of the highest amounts of students make the band, with 19 total mu-

sicians.  Wow, great job!   
 

Mrs. McLaughlin's 4th and 6th grade WINGS students had a great STEAM experience with the Life 

Skills students at St. Martin Middle School!  The WINGS students introduced Walter Anderson by 

presenting his love for the animals of the Gulf Coast by sharing a stuffed animal and facts about 

it.  Then they painted a Walter Anderson  print with water colors!  They also read a children's book 

about his life and his experience on Horn Island where he would draw and paint the animals!   
 

We’re excited to announce the launching of our JCSD Raising the Standard weekly television series. 

The series will air Mondays and Wednesdays at 6:30 p.m., on WGUD. You can click the following 

linked sites to view:  Facebook and Vimeo.   
 

Additionally we will be continuing our radio program on WPMO 96.9 FM or 1580 AM., on Tues-

days and Thursdays, 7:30 a.m.  You can also listen in at Tune in online.  We enjoy talking with our 

staff, students and coaches to discuss the exciting events going on within our district.   
 

I hope you have a great weekend.  Be sure to check out our district calendar for athletic events going 

on.  Please remember that school is out Monday, January 21st in observance of Martin Luther King 

Day.  Thanks for all you do!  Dr. A. 
 

To view photos of activities within the district, click here.  

“Raising the Standard” 
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https://www.facebook.com/WGUDtheWAVE/videos/524243854729501/
https://vimeo.com/311283335
https://www.jcsd.ms/Page/8301

